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to axerei* their bwefiowt influsooe,

If Mot Why lot?no amottitin Emil over thegradually introducing the la*» and
“‘■«•had!, Ite of religion and civilian-little Sisters of the Poor

the tiee of the British BagIrish priest had been received wfthjoioedrm Sunday, Nov. 25th, When lion amongst
l*n _e_______Z-Vt______ L -sa__L^l Ol tier -------*----- only half the rent de-Church, attached to SL i ByUSF>EVERY WEDNESDAY
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» tail Pmlii Cman.

He did not I aothers, they gain a gnatHome Ibr the Aged, Dob-
queet of the Britishknow that Mr. Balfoor hadthe aativaa Thededicated and opened for

Coercion Ant He had elid that he 
had no respect for it, and he still 
says so. If Mr. Balfour eras satis- 
tted with his eueeees, eo was he. He 
got six months. Mr. Balfoor would 
not be able to break hie spirits if he 
pet him for eût months in a herme
tically sealed iron cask He had 
come oat of prison, and his success 
was apparent, and Mr. Balfour's 
failure was also apparent.—Catholic 
Review.

too, 8. J. Archbishop P~fcf~d J* ***■ rTr"? to
Shop euiooi,,

» their tributes to tho site number of bnplirsd eativee is
____ Father Naughton raid Greedy ■ ™“T « «0. Shortly
L,_ dmwinv near the after their arrival, through the oher- Wers now drawing war the

Path*
WalshTHEIR OFFICE : which would

MOW Ctirmw •/ Quwee Infant» Children. ed at the time of the
to believe that thefere they likely 

liaasonanee taugi
jubilee of the able Slater- Uy of.Geramalwiyth.y 
. whom behalf they wore 1? pnroham a tray, of 5,1

a hannv' to b» «tuile on the bauus of the Polela 
that the rood A new mission was cstab-
tbe Order yet |"U»ed thme, and was quickly fol
io a position to lowed, by four other foundations 

an twohuodred *?ho<^1w,r ^ 6"‘ ”r”wlol,V 
ai the institute < ***' lhoa«h lbe d,ftooUY w 

world end greet et Amt, there ere now et Men 1 .e worK1* aod * .hsiii -i™ «in uhl 7»i—

:0ns Ibm-.fo of nil spiritual jariedlotioo f That 
doctrine required to be hatched ont 
of servile courtière by the ereel de-Moduatu RaTie.

ism of King Henry Via That 
British Church remained foith-Oontracts made for Moothl

Quarterly, Half-yearly, ful forFôkflfglie, on applioatioti. then from a vast amount of eollatiralanohill alone 200 little Znlee being I 
in the faith of Christ.

—---------- ive to be fed, clothed,
ilia. We were shown 
group of the children, 
ies dad In white pants 

and jackets For the girls’ schools a 
„ „ number of teachers have gone out
around from the continent, and have been

The Very Bev. Canon Waterton, evidence There was a no Datant ia-Bemitianem may be made by thTYather of the Faithfhl, Leo brought up i 
HU. The Sisters would tell them A1> «bem hat 
with joy that their foundress still 11x1 UuBht gi 
reiaped over them, if such a gentle » portrait of i 
and beneficent rule could Be eo 
termed Hare, In the city of Dublin, 
strong men, struck by the eight of 
these gentle creeturae going i_—Li 
on their errand of mercy, made way 
for and blenmd the Little Sisters as 
they passed, end the voices of little 
children were hashed with involun
tary reverence when they saw these 
angels of purity and devotion coming 
along- it waa just seven yean 
sroês, in the Coombe, the first patient 

In that short

Wholesale Trade1 preaching at the Church of 8tn 
Mary and Joseph, Carlisle, on Sun
day evening, Nov. 18th, ooetinned 
his reply to the Bishop of Carlisles 
recent sermon in the Cathedral of 
that city respecting the continuity 
of the Church of England from the 
earliest times, independently of the

tereoerue between the cherchas ofDraft, P. 0. Order, or Registered
Gael sod Spain, andLetter.

should beed^teTtCe^HBulHbzald Printing Had the doctrine and the practice of;ree Trade with the States.Company, or lo the early British Cheroh been diffev-and it ill
eat from thorn of theJAMS MMACi the oontiaeot; it would havereligion» orderTO MERCHANTSoe and Guarantee. Church of Roma At the outset, he 

•aid he would not have entered into 
the oootroverey had not the Bishop

Charlottetown. on record. Heresy did. It was tree, 
try to plant itself ta Britain, bat 
how waa it refuted } By appeal to 
Borne. Glides, the British Historian, 
told them plainly ÜuU the dootirinw 
of the British Church were as 
Papistical aa possible. The British 
Cheroh passed through s period of 
degeneracy. The British rufoeud to 
proaoh the Gospel to the Aagio- 
Sexooa, bet the bitteranimoaiwae* 
incessant warfare between the Brit
ish Christians and their exterminat
ing conquerors might ex ten nets the 
reproach. They made no elbrt for 
the otwvssaion of the Sexooe daring 
one hundred and fifty years after the 
Saxon invasion, and left the work to

JTTBT OPENED,
)D8 just in. You win

ing. To each so extent have thmo 
schools prospered, that Father David 
wee able to bring one of the native 
boys with him to Borne as a first in
stalment, presenting him to the 
Holy Father, who received him with 
greet pleasure, sad he is now in the 
college of the Propaganda Merieno-

of M."'...a Wwustiammaiii'uma.wiu !„««£
i Womens Overahoea,!^ ,k„ 5^olxe hundred »Uo° and taught ; and

fiftv respectable aged poor we hlTe before us » pamphlet pnnl- ' 7 "TnTLron^. «HttheSL Tbomm printing mtisb
r that ideal form liahment, Trapput Abbey, Natal,
«rhich the Sietoni die- whi°b would do «redit to any Euro- 

- _jnttiotiooof ttoT Moat P«° *roL ThmutiavilU^ grown

ïr-bpL’S£

of Carl iule amwrtod ho elroogly that IClocks, Watches aid Jewelry, |HIS is the month for selling BOOTS, and you require 
them at once. Do not wait and let some one else take 

r trade.

the Roman Catholics were intruders.
Had they to be considered dissenters 
from the Cherch of England by lew 
established ? Wee it to he tehee aa 
true that such mao as Thom* More 
end Bishop Fisher were introdera, 
and that they were put to death 
bona nee they separated themeelvw

PoPSitPPsf-fi

Xmas and New Year’s Presents, ived, ead

IS AID JIM I are* UHrlmti fe l arde, all of We have received 3,000 pairs from the Catholic Church to start a 
new reiigioa f This certainly wee 
not the conviction of the greet Lord 
High Chancellor when he made ao-

Gtwti ad Craps, Ck Gk J-CJH'Sr,
Also in our own manufacture we have about 6,000 pairs 

Men’s and boys’ Long Boots, 4,000 pairs Women’s and Misses 
and Child’s Boots. We are selling these at low prices

ewer to the eotreati* of the Judges 
to take the oath acknowledging the 
spiritual supremacy <4 the King :
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of-nharil

vaye pleased to show thee, 
tnd give yon a big dollar's

ofloiated, followed the High Ma* Bishop which you can produce on 
your eide, a hundred holy aod Ca
tholic Bishops lor my opinion, and, 
agaioet ooe realm, the ooneeot of 
Christendom for a hundred yeere;

thought that a ehnreh se inactiveDecember 6, 1888.
■bitted be Augustine the charge a# 
lali the bishops of the eevevel patte

IABIEÏ SQDUL it is no ntotive of ohetiaaoy that 
mahee me say this, bat the juet 
necessity of the aeuee oblig* me to 
do it for the discharge of my ooo- 
scieooe." How different va the 
language of Bartow, one of the chief 
" Reformers," who, according tq 
Strype, *id: “If the King’s grace, 
being supreme bend <* lbe Church

d - are vurr.eu v>.
Hot imPrwiT1. "

to tto by *• wh<
“Jtt be member» of e moat powerful peo
?™ld pie whom they call Home*, and re- 

«I—Ü? oentl7 » deputation arrived at the 
~r moouetery from Dinmalu, eucoeeeor 

,,r to Ceteirayo, asking their succor aud

ly nqm- the Saxon Church end that
of Britain f Wi

Mooey lo loan at loweat rate of interest. Ofthto!
Nov. 21,18*—ly Thw ware mutely

I opinion * to the time when the Re
surrection should be kept and the
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The fflek’sBefore you buy just come In and eee oqr November 14*, should be ie good a Bishop * he to. Bishop Spotting wreath» the Jfonu*mm COMPANY to give a welcome to the patriot!
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ETOWN,

or the beat in Bngtond.’ Who had]Fhther McFadden, P.P,efcpjip DR ES ft C00DS.|^5££ias

mit Eumv, ghbap jacksh
for the aged poor. The good the

A big display of Wool Goods, “Sÿtr |Lt 
A big display of Cotton Goods,
A big display of Linen Goods, KTriTtiSlMR

! - - -“ ■ - - ■» o rcyil— n them. Tho citixoos of Dublin wore

after hie release from!
Mere or Bartow ? vitality of our social liis. Th»

I «shop held foe. the greatest *
these dangers rote not Anarohfcm» 
which wue the outcome ai foreign, 
social and political oonditiana, not 
Mormooiam, sinon there sr* ne four 
of il» progruwy aad ant even intem
pérant», ant to. the coédition of the 

IHagaeorners. “Lawa," he wrofou 
“ beyond the reach of legialalfon 
enact awmte, control the prie» of 
1.1™. I—, l~ I--------■ -----1 -n

[ with their neighbt 
not allow themeel' 
as “ inlrudera " * ,
He maintained that, even if the 
Church of England could prove that 
her succession of Bishops was con
tinuous, and the validity of her

they eooldwith tremendous cheering, remarked
that he waa exceedingly grateful to 
them for the hrarm welcome which 
they had provided for him on his Unit 
visit to Liverpool He thought he 
could very well be maligned and 
blackballed by Lord Claud Hamilton 
and hie friend» when he had such an 
enthusiastic reception from the de 
mocracy of Liverpool. Ho was g led

Inic ni PiMaU
W171A«L7»|Ihtel Assets, me. or ALL KINDS,
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wor*- church by following him a little fur-
The memorial of the late Arch- ihor. He was accused of coming 

bishop of Armagh, It is aaid, will sc roes from Ireland to foment secte- 
take the form of a male industrial nan bittern»*, and to divide class 

on the model of against ciaaq. queb an accusation

Square, over B. K. claims must be reierUsi tif heir àpoe- a 
tolical sqcpestoon Vas invalid. H» i 
did not aèe any neoesaity for bring- i 
ing the dootrines and Urdene of the 1 
Anglo-,iagem Church into the coo- I 
trovemy, * he did not think there l 
could be any hiutorloel doubt about c 
the foci that SL Augustine derived I 
hie Orders sod jurisdiction fr^Sn i 
Rome, and that he preached the | 
doctrine» '^fogni by the See of foomn i 
A greet deql if v*»r light had'been < 
luadu to ehtoe on past history by I 
the researches of impartial hi»- I 
torians, otberwi* the inv*tigution 
which he proposed to mjake with 
regard to the pritieh Church would 
he yery dillceft, not from want of

Oerwer (fos* aasd Water Btiwte, 1 
Cbartotletown, J*. 18,188A 1 March 21. 1888-ly Large Stock of Fsiey Boeds aid Toys.

otitH, Tweeds and Gents’ Furnishing*. Carpet Warp in 
all color*.
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near Dublin. which by thewas untrue, and w* a contradictionI» tie the Ariane1

Ireland bw given her eooe and of his entire life. He had stood on 
daughter» to religious service in platforms among eon-oonfbrmist 
every land the world over, The minister* in Ireland, and he had been 
Irish race ie foond in the icy North supported by them elnoe he came to 
and the torrid South working for Kogland. Ho had fought for the 

I the salvation of sou la The country Protestants of Gweedore * much * 
hue also freely given from ucr scant uû tuugh*. f°f Cf httlios. It 

| mean» to miasiooary work. In w* quite untrue to say that he ever
Sutton boat" " ""

'4 work, h* brought

Might it not he well, h»
NOTARIES PUBLIC, At.

*i* to purine a policy
O'Hellonm'i Buildto*OFFICES (osiers centres of revolutioeary tar-

Omt George Street. Charlottetowm —_____ ________  HU« tb Pro-
teetantism In Gweddore. The Pro
jetante there were only a handful— 
about ooe per cent—but at the same 
time they ware respected by the

re our customer* end the 
•ge and varied stock. .

had taken

john mmmMoney to Loan.
Q.C.ICB* *■ Marosu*.

milliooair* f"inn. XL 1884 outlook do* notMcKenzie. aud onertHATX niuxsexu. but frontu it of hon- too hopeful. It is indeed hard tinpeople and by bimwlf. He defied 
any man to point out any pirticalar 
act of'hia in which he had raised hie 
voice against them * Proles tan ta 
He had ever raised hi» voice, end 
would always do eo, against oppreee-

Credit Foncier Franco 

Canadien

David, of tho Order of TrappiaU I 
Father David is able to give more 
i\m t||# gwprmj wi iodidtioot ao

on the portleety and see how greetAND TQ AKHIVEHAND are lo be moral andWE WANT

POTATOES I
of the Projetant historians, aod

greetwt assortment of all kind» of life aodfrom the loo evident change in theircounts of owual writer», * he came 
twelve months ago direct from the 
midst of the sow* which ho « 
vividly deecrib* The various sec
tions of the lecture were accom
panied by beeatiful panoramic views 
!h—.——*1 ...— L—i n.

estimation of the troth. This

HOUSEHOLD FUHHITIIBFOAHB * Mortgage lav pasted» wit j tematic tampering with hi of outetaana It ie the ofBoe ol the 
Christian civilisation, in theory uB 
least, to light* the burden an* 
sweeten the bitter brand ufi tho* 
who toil with their hawfo; and lb 
IV* e belief of Bnenet's that th* 
rich ere 
only oe

1888 3 years without sinking
10 to 10 yeere witkwak- gan with theion, whether it came from a Pro

les tent quarter or * Catholic quarter.fund, and from V “ Reformation." History »pA to be 
written eo * to tebipt it to the new 
form Of religion. Parker and Fox, 
|in the prefoo* to their works, spoke

.lag fund. When he w* released from jail, tar- 
barrels were burnt by the whole co
lony in hie pariah- -Protestante aad

•Thu borrow* hprivifon4 to yey <* illustrating the matter in bend. He1 
began with general observation» on 
the history sod condition of the 
race, and inerted to Its rulers down 
to the time Oetewuyo w* captured

W Potato* this Sewoe sod I 
made mooey for oar Shippers. Wo 
get oeLeide prie*. We want a fowl 
more good Shippers Will send 
market report» each week if desired.

We also handle Apple», Hay. Pro- 
dew, Be*, Beene, Dried Fruits, etc. 
We satisfy our Shipper», make quick 
cnah retgyna We refer to Mercan
tile Agenda 9aah*.

U, few In whole or ia pert at say
plainly of this theory. Thus, in theety; beet value in tht MBÉStitssssrïtt preface to hie “ Antiquities of the 
British Charon,” Perk* avowed | 
that his object, in pert, was to e<-

that theyassort Picture Moulding, Chonagnen Window Blinda (the pewpatatyl*), Hand 
some Window Furniture, Pole», Cornices, Binge, Rollera, Hotlera, Banda, 
Chains—Kvaarroixu. Woven Wire Mattress as, all kind» of Mat trasses 
and Bede
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walked twelve mil* to meet him. 
How, then, could Lord Gland Hamil
ton *y that h 1 ' '------- * ‘
rian bigotry l 
fied Lord CU 
body el* to ! 
anything whi 
In * Irish pri

earvrmteef the poor.
and brought to England after thet«, fashionable and select, 

Work tastefully dour
hibit the British Cheroh * the 
totype of the Anglic** Ifotab

Qat fo it time reminded In road-GweedoreT He delete war. ~ He dwelt"at length upon 
the daily life, m*w of living, and 
amusement» of the black», describing 
minutely their habitation», their 
custom» and pitiable institution» 
and superstition», among the* being 
the medioine m* or doctors,. an 
account Of who* treatment of their 
patiente creeled much amusement, 
liaise ie the staple food, and they 
eel it from the pot with tbefy 
nogers. Tnere ie uo money, and 
oxen ie the standard of value When 
a young ÿole i» «bout to marry or 
»<kl to the number of hi» wives, be 
give nine ox* lor the bride, bet 
the prie» varie according to beauty 
and dignity. The worn* do.all the 
work, while the men sit end smoke 
end dream, hot the worn* were not 
treated * the degraded slave which 
they were represented by q 'refont 
writ*. The only clothing worn ie

«r.w. lag the Mail, article^Agwtfor Hamilton or any-
Chnreh and theitify hia name with<*.•'

(into« dew form" by Pope Gregory 
the Greet Park* him*!!, with

of whet Brown**, ie o* of hi»
**ys said e« th.ow who devoted!»* in great w^riety.

hing for tb e house,

rtment»r.ew

mad irieh-a'Vt*MY TO msssèsæi^ al Jewel, had drown lia 'aie own day and inof the Hon* of
«•jonfry lo the work off

(A D. 1562).Write ae *d ship lo I
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•Unto» ep prejudices of rowwrit* who ire» prepared to malign
age ol which had The onlypnttorni, to the Irish character, and in “ Ireland 

Under Coercion” It waa stated that! 
iwè Irian people were driven Urn

announcement i 
.oinrgy.ljSwdChsrlottetown, June 20, 1888—6m aod^anfos^ed, all

aëd ehlklre- ’of til Chrieteodom (a 
k'!77iule aad most dreadful thing to

and nvoid, ie he, whethw
■bonk who labors toTies, Underwear.

<«• «took, cure to it

born or■ to du the hMding 
he (filth* McFad-animale in

file Busiest Place in P. E, Island. 
matme WEIGHT & GO’S

of row or
aa, drowa odiousden); This gentleman had eee»1 

or* to Dublin to oemn^. with 
Lord Ernest Hamilton, and be had 
a private ead very eaggwtive inter
view with County Court JudgeWebb. 
This man (Mr. Hurl hurt) had ooe* 
to him m If he were juit from the

Established 1873. think), have been at on* drowned
according to the row orin abominable idolelry, of 

vtep* most delated of God
Sept 12, 1888. which we havesi the mmswill put again* damnable to men, mid that by

*> lev* of hfe

■Tom of Iron, Nail* Toronto Catholicoowignod twwty 
heir forefather» to

Having thus
or builder. generation» of theirbe* dining with Cardinal Manning 

the Friday before. It w* end that 
he (Father McFadden) wa* lasy, 
and that it w* aft* be had appro
priated money sent to him for the 
sufferer» of Qweetfere that he had 

I become * independent He w*

General the nextthe bottomle*
ine* that to make «N tion of tho* it Inftmtry, aad

had oat nwny all that w* *11in the country. had th* reetored England to
You will then under- 

linee of our own manu-
litive simplicity. Bat hero arom,If you doubt it, call andie we have If you doubt lly call anu wx. 
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TERRIBLE DISASTER. local a*» othm min.of tea dairying interest m

general news.
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Manitoba. The qeeetioB eobmitted by I ImJ-crilmU. rapidity. TW detail, of the
. O m ae a I mmataa amtl A ak aamaa ai the maoaa

|S. tarerai floe far on har.
tb Hallway Ootnmlttra far the optatonap to tb Int day ” Minmiiiwe cor m opinion I----  i. h ■. . mi. ■of tb court waam follow.: lethemldlC ted^teî (ht., Cottoa Mltoerery

ef Manitoba, hS3 Jaly mat, aed bra roomilyIt h to tb htaitam ef
or-New Trafcdecor was within dam andU «worth that we are indebted far tb taat foarI» Her lead Btatatae of Canada, par- 

tintlariy flactioa 121 thereof, aad ta and 
rtew of the Hallway Act of IMS, par- *“ 
ticolariy Sectitçs *08 aad *07, valid and

confer aothority oa ally

with tb
•bird page to-day wffl bae wall eaSatariay eraahg hat. ■era mena arramhria. In replying to tb addrara, said

attitude of tbaad tb Britiab farmer hm aot readily 
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HJTjtraalatamalaboomtagta tatT*

twt DMrnoTKn.

Itaorllfa, Qwe., Dec. 14th, 1888. P 0- Tb tnia woo gotag at fa]la which It hm glean of a work la which Hoc Maje.tr hm
of death paaiadinto tb chronic lee ao gnat and actire an

telegraphic news.of the year, to
Had ta bprfaoammt for Ufa inin history D la aot of tbThanks to tb riatmmanUka policy of la dim Satarday sight, the atioct localities daringtb Dorchootor penitentiary ORtwa, Use. H-HoaMr. Cbpfaao'.

amid la k tma.let.i , - a T .__
Lord Baaconaflald tb Indian' ladles 
loyally add ram their owa Em pram, 
aad her fwprmentatire In ladle, as they 
oarer coo id b brought to do «Imply to 
tb Qtm of great Britain — Empire.

part of the boat.thair directions m to tb matters tary, farmers still adopt balthfacarry ont fa improving sad
(•«yon, of Pariatinned la Baetlom 174, 175 aad 178 of A aracuL cable to Ottawa oa tb St tit of tbir

boomora as practloed 
memorial- Mr. Taltorn

task elated that Sir Charier Tapper fatb .aid Railway Act. Chief Justice I ihow teroegh tb shto. of thebonülâpl from til 23rd taet.,Rohwt R- Hedfay, analyst, formerly ofthan tb Hmaut can afford ; we will. Talfarman thought Itabrtly to hare far Madrid, to eoafarrrithRitchie, after reading tb qmotion, want Joltoa, pilot, headed the boat onshore 
oa to declare that title mart, bring Bb "a lato tb bah, branded away 
hoard ooonesl for tb Prorinor of Mani* Z^LT^TMbîS! tZT 

toba, and alao tb Canadian Padflc Tb floating oottoo, charred timber, rad 
Railway, la unanimously of tb opinion “«her drier» tille.1 thr river Many people

Halifax, and more n 
Marie, will leave nest of Se.lt Su.of tb In, «ha to,“

ttH removed that John M. Efof tb metalliof tb past targionl department 
la Veoxoele, Snath .

aoatcvLTTaieti,’
wba tb rirar, • walled by

: «war it— __7^ 1°f (b loading commercial roan try of
2lia. wn.U iL.t el____J______a___a. Î. .EDITORIAL ROTES.

A Zaamaut despatch rays that owing 
to tb protest of tb British representa
tive bra the Saltan has cancelled hie 
order for tb wholesale execution of 
criminals

Ma R R Fmuaatui, Stipendiary ■’rapt away tbCol Moflngor,lb world tbt the C. P. R, wiH ta appointeddo not roalira that 
to of tbocieom of 
ntial to profitable 
I ra to profitable 
lowmra of agrical-

------ ----------------neolrra to new ooo-
jrttana. ta net a cbtaeteriatic ef tb

■M. P.,fa here obtainThe year, on tb whole, be bran lag Information for _ ^
(ta- of Ofaagow, la rtfareora to tb A 
■tail oratraot. Tb Pairflald Ce blit tb (/mhrfo mal Ara^mta 
•raral Which did tb Journey from Fr 
CWm, to Lnadoo In Ï7 days mad IU ,w“ui,10 '(«y» .bad of Ey^iT 
Col Moflngor rays they ana bUd i 
to do tb Journey to Halifax » 5 day 

Hauiltox Dm. 38.—While n 
man named Bor 
mill at Rock Ct 
city, hfa loot 
aernran large d 
wan rat la two.
. JtaaSB—ln diplomatic otiubl

Mngfatrate, dfatribted Monday fast a practical kaowl groat dam^n fa rira Via Horae, withnotwithstanding tb matlar lagnran to tb poor of tb city.I . _ , . „ . iTtrinc ■Train Mnnre, ou* hm*v 01 mem \
valid and effectual no an to ooofcr ao- „ hmllr brand or ra tboroeghlr 
thority oa tb Railway Commlraloonr heu.ta.ltb. tby .ngUbt 
in lb laid Statute of Mani tot» mao- ">‘»»ta.ral —A. An tbbet .truck 
tioned, to eooatract each a railway as with T-,rrhn | f
tb Portage •xtaoxioo of tb Red River nod brained limfe, many with raaroely

portion of them wb came to hb provided
ixauHA* ooweecr Oarraxi* far Dtexmbw haswith an order from their cbgyineti

For tb German «'««ta.tThera 152
praerat an outlay of .hoot |IOO, all of agricoltariat alone. We, too,

otto, two of Its raiera bring bra roach to learn aad towee collected by Mr. Flu-Matos McLaon Browser, of Ottawa, 
whose election In January last was 
contested, has just been notified tbt 
b la naraated Hie term would expire 
to-day, tb Slat

The Quebec Harbor Commlralonere 
hare under d lacerai on a erbme for tb 
erection of grain elevator» at tb city of 
Quebec, aad an getting op a deputation 
to Interview tb Minister of Public 
Works on tb xabject

Tax German warship Lriptiy be 
raptured another dhow with one htra
il rad and forty alarm Tb squadron 
ba captured no arma or ammnnitton. 
This shows tbt tb eosat natives of 
/ansibar are amply supplied.

Advawcb ahrata of tb trade raton»

do. to bop pace with tbrattarpriraandValley croeeing the Canadian Pacific I oovering.Valley crowing the Canadian Pacific covering. Cant. Holmes with the naior 
Railway, tb Railway Committee flnt f—S*. °* ■** uj «^ed etosmboet ^
eiinroviniv of lb mod. „d of hombl7 boroed, and died together on theapproving of tb mode and place of river tank. The unfortunate, who rra-
croratag, and first giving tbir dime- chad the shore were taken rat* el at the 
tiona ae to tb matters mentioned in City end Central Hotels Private house» 
Sections 174, 175 and 178, of tb oaidH 
Railway Act

Z™?' «Mr botag <*155
taa program which to a characteristicWilliam, wb died to March

O* Christine» evening, after Vi of onr competitors We his Proses Dons, of Naeuner7«»g man had baa In ParoJak
Dior ami «roa ^ ____»*•*"*■.laat, hed slmoet resebed thejwUriarchal ^”'7, *7 of ourwlvw m one of the 

Engltah speakers aald of tbmaalras 
thrâ, ta tome particotora, “ continental 
nattoaa enrpeee os” While the British 
dalryfonnar be boon netoep, soora of 
h» neighbors bra erirad the oppor-

the Her. P. Doyle, pastor, sadage of ntasty years Daring hto long •ad ta faU right I obi aed him to hto
b bad boon a

Catholic Cherch, Summeraidr, promoted by lb pollen nearly basMr. W. C. DraBrimy with fa ahoat *20,000
burned to the water » edge aad teak. porte of one hundred dollar», u « token Roman Oroey.an oldhim, was ao •unity, aad bn evolved

to the homemarketing suitable to the n. 
coat, by which b be mad. 
profita oat of tb gnat eoba 
ttoh public, la From*, as I 
in later writing, a principal 
totic of their flooriahli* bâti

all knew, an Invalid whan b came to Cf Rratio, do. to was killed by tb Halifax Kx«Z ta the 17th taat,aCtooktoB^ok SSL? 
prôtetafa ata mitoa front HowctosY 
in company with two atara?.

tanae _fa.ro mSS^*?

of the ttaraUwMISCELLANIES. Organist of the chnreh for the past frartara the favorablePARLIAMENT PROROGUED.

Parliament wra proro.

arar Tram, H. 8. TheÇtar by hfa recastitta, Mr. DraBriray nude a suitable wi by Ike I
reply to the sddrem.The Imj 

on the Ü4t
follows : *___ _________________ ___
ing able to relww"you from yoer protract 
cd labors. My reUtiona with all foroign 
powers continue friwtily. I regret that 
the convention concluded between myself 
and the President of the United States, for 
the adjustment, of questions, which heve 
eriaen with reference to the fisheries in 
North American waters, bee not commend-

the fanned employed in former times
. __ „______ Mi of fortified towns, fantl

for the purpose of giving notice of the ap
proach of friend or enemy. The men 
placed on the walti of the towns were 
termed warders. We frequently hear them 
mentioned by that accurate narrator of 
matters of antiquity. Sir Walter 8eott,

I who has thus described the appearance of

malady. Daring the abort «pace which
°W wur Shediac. Hk 
•bad croamd the track b.

The steamer StanUy left here ***»». Deo. a.-The Chamber of Deputise ti»-dajTuesday morning last for Plctou. She u-toteitatTtb gar* arid*no* that 0» Satarday tost, the Water
"“•«‘Mr. *f

etteckj ta. Oorarararat for U»the Right,Ifaamark to fallr alive to this phase of I
• tara I east earn é w Wra -I____IJ____all T. ,

evening, beti which port and Pictou
the industry. last aatok•bold profit by thisshe tax been making daily rolled tripe Pfaqaet declared hfa tuber, breaking

••«■pad without
of tb ktobek. It, rad the lot fall apra Joa Kelly, ]fsct_ M j* be difficult for the hotter- 

mabr within a halfday*. Joeraey of 
tatoBrat to got into hto owa Barbet, how 

- ' that mar-
lya* water

proral ofliner, leering in the morning sodMates ; ae It was, b earned for hlmeelf
An raid, derivedturning to the nftaraoon. The mail»tb title of Frederick ti» Noble. I frae education tan nil A despatch to tb London JVri- nu

tria ran; « l. i. "■
brought to eta city each day by the ÏÆsî11led itself to the judgment of the United. wtih|P»ri.The warriors on the turreU It is sai'i in Umb^ Jrooa limn died la Meanregular train until Saturday afternoon, enthutiastictaan raaalag pretty emoothly <® print drdto hie'travel to accoraiMoving athwart the npliah If tb E^Uab- 

tae «potto distanced by
that lb A,and placard it 21th lato, Egad M. The dramwhan they came by special train, ranchingconstitution of tan United States, thegate trade of Canada to bra bran

$201,000,000, of which $00,000,000 wan 
exporta. Tb Importa for home coo- 
enmption aggregated *102jl00j)00 Do- 
tira collected, $12,000,00a

Saxos CassiLsao, racretary of tb 
Spanish Legation to tb Coort of Japan, 
wb to now in Ottawa, believes tbt 
within two yearn tb island will be 
throws open to foreign commerce. He 
says to present a straggle to going on 
between England and Karate far poli
tical supremacy in that country. j

Ax Ottawa drapetch rays tb Cana
dian Pacific Railway authorities an
nounce tbt tby do not Intend to pay 
any attention to tb décision of tb 
Supreme Coort ta tb railway creating 
case, bet will carry oa tb injunction 
proceedings commenced in tb Maot-

* ripple of i °«r-1 tea of tbwb is
Lower Canadian politTheir armor, as H caught the vaAiiftil to the liquidators theprincipally by the conduct who hat a bettor market

1837 to UM.The simmer Halifax arrived at Souris SOURIS NOTES.
to^j?2*d tatb24thtoto.ta.fai.IewU-“d 

ZZT* W? * a<** corrrapoa- 
A few years ago a man named «“JT Wraten.1T»

vStotT1 ra,7**" hfaated at
North Lake. This year he belli a small 
"•(•«^J Jhl very wall to the tfahiog bti
aera. When the ffahl—■   * ^
«ver ta tovmghta kadôf oral hum PfcT 
ta_tta B^rp. j.
tara» ta moored kh craft natta-1 ampbtij.

praoradtotehfa
rofa-dMUtU. dtob

In lines of fiaailing light. Thto would kaap the brook to l«t.Wmlnradny morning fast, tire 28th tent.SL (ieorge’e banner, brund and gay, ipetitioo, by ambling along. for a fortnightof <a very extraordinary Now failed as the fading nay Mriaalr, in a free apd easy way, trust- 
io^.to|<itaao. rathar thao to Intelllgrat, will _prabbly faLens bright anil lem, was flung ; If other Eimilaroffnra'Groat sugar for export, has bwm brought to Thursday morning all theThe evening gale had ecaroe the power 

To wave it on the Donjon tower,
.So heavily it hung.

The ecouU had parted on their search, 
The castle gates were barred ; 

Above the gloomy portal arch,
Timing his footsteps to a march,

The warder kept his guard ;
Low humming as he paced along,
Some ancient border gathering song.

satisfactory issue by the conclusion of The not N. E, between Dec. let aad 2l»tHar Legislators have had ■P«iy might 
«ma, even ifcreditable aaawer to this qoeatioo itition for their abolition, which has I «van if the 400,000 lbs. of and l‘Jexpiring Canadian butter trade- Theroprceea tali vas of

tout nramd day rite started for tiwwgntnmn,
and we bee to expiera comtittoo ol political *S0i| 0<)U fire began la Cfa 

3, at 8 20 a m., on tb n•—rarity ta» tara lor a timeas we did a year ago, tbt tb *® »-ra, oa u* 25th tort.
ted farteriee__ I J__ralnabto to torowithontinterrupted by ttai

of Horan Bate for Ireland ba aot with a fall cargo sad shoot twenty sate Itport of Hnakim.
brought to s satisfactory Iesoe ba-

and Harriet atrsMagathering song.face tb do* of t£a year. Tb pro- 
eeadtag of tb Pltraell Oommiaaton 
whatever may b tb result, will 
probably prove to ba one of the mort 
laagtby investigations of a judicial na
ture that be ever taken place in the

by . brilliant
*° Rritita B of riioolial uwaalng. He 

■anting to Mod tb II ri ttoh 
ag this etra*e thing, node, 
irtoti that it was hotter 

. -•* fairly «wake be ottered a
stoat Job Ball protest. Tb latter took

--------■--------- -I to British law.
■gly teaeonabto da- 
■aamer b actually 
ItaC bt that b 
be to eating It Ha 
« him know wba 

much the hearty 
'margarine It know» 
hire, hot not tndir-

thiok tb tow to not affectirelr
I -Al.i------» the Eogltoh whota

•oil margarine as

Lear Tharalay morning Mkrdoch Mo-the pert of the Egyptian Icraft wra■ ■■fill I rad rank bf 
tfoch a thing M Dm n ■*laawoke lioioac de poïïo^'

fire star
wall to do former, of .South Side St.but positively noxious creatures. it 5" ta ta raton

the impraasloo tl
: -a .. '7 I"'.. ■___—-n" When b got fairlyeeetaepray kim te vast hi. brother Job, , - - - -
who livra ra Beddeck Inlet, two aiilra the form of aa apt 
aerera the ctarato U the eftraeora making tb exceed 
while rowtog taraeward he eaddealy T3ri''to ÎS^tb 
dropped the rare end died. The pray night know wba 
tanrttorichra widow had to tab the car, succeeded in makl 
end do tar to* to gala the share.-Helgex '• bmvin# it. Ho 
Herald, Dvr 2».

Tea Coafsminosli were throog-i to HA 
Derataa's Cathedral yesterday afternoon
aad ereatog by throe who detired to .rail__________ ,
themralvce of the epiritaal edvaotegra at- aoch. tb name me;
Inched to the derotiooe to rranectioo with I*??”} •*»
the 8—radotai Jahilra ef Hit Holtorac TTwIU notiro ew

tide by tide with I
tb provision shops,____ ___ _
~ margarine," of several qoalitiea, and 
at rariooa prices, always lower than 
hotter. From this fact I waa tod to In
for tbt, though there may bra bin, 
•nd doobttera to yet, more or tom illicit

I
aato, tb tow moat b enforced soara- 
wbt thoroughly, far, otherwise, vers

ilUbQ» followingi AlSrateh

them in do other light thao that of tamltamtiteooantry before. 8ns •tax Henry Bamllwnod, at tanAn insurrection has broken out upon Uu 
continental portion of the dominions of 
the sultan of Zuuihur, which brought with 
it considerable destruction of life and pro
perty in German settlements on that const. 
It is evident that the renewed vigor of the 
slave trade, of which symptoos have un 
happily shown themselves in several parta 
of Africa, has largely contributed to the 
production of the* disturbance». I have 
joined tiw emperor of Germany in establish 
ing a naval blockade of that part of the

and scourges of the hi at «mes rested on some itinerant 
a N. 8. shore fishermen, who tfohad I mdd hfa Wetting amin Draa, tin•*» town. Thefa a great error : for Nature has mails at* panic strick- ewifL The letternothing in veto, nil tar works being de- aadittoimpo*.•*Wa toarad particularssigned for

In onr own Dominion everything 
■aaraa to bra progmaad favorably 
daring tb year. Under tb guidaaee 
of tb great Liberal Ooraarratirn party

many insecU commit considérable Later adrlora dated■Wfatoflta tarring. UteMhratogdy The Chrirtma.rateof OBrta,«1 maataTIwtoï ^tato that tb Hr. to
fruit, trom and

by the Imperial Privy Council .IS **  ̂‘‘"taojbL Tb ha itOra of them fellow»injurious croa- .. to^TT; »«wa
Tub Ftobrira Department at Ottawa turcs, no doubt fulfil, in their turn.

important purpo* in the economy of na-the front; great public works have been and scaled with the cash hJvmL
of bills ltehtn.1 kl-boa been apprised of Urn return to VI©- lot of bilfo liehind him 

ought to he on thrir gmu 
ebaroctom and keep them 
tance.” Ffog^i--
ditaïïffiT:
left taie ou the 27 th but 
Htafax, IrartoxtahWraif 
u league writfa them rad ttotau .
Uv£T!Î^',Co" “* s”'ta.«ad

up fat the unpaid. IWe Tbo
rd against each Neil'eharl*?CMBÈb.Wi!L! 

u ti Sourie
Uie fuBuwfog «il l“L.^da!od<?d in. Bi

Twoof th*s lfolivrme.1 pa
iüii., OU the et*mer , nctn papUTO- He WS 

htod only ora who was $■?—■» for Maw
rad tatad with them, !“ tb Hm-fam Bortou detectii
—i a—^  > ■ her* Wedoeeday. He arms- Job by tb indfacTt^I

firearms and conflict 
^ --------- - him*If. Hu has beau

toria of two British Columbia fishing decaying matter, which would otherwiw it not only the exportation of slaves,spread coutagioo 
of food for birds.

; also to afford a supply It certainly coustitthe importation of munitions of war. 
. Indian do*Ininas have enjoyed general 

| tranquility and prosperity durieg past 
years, lhsturbuno* however, have occur
red in the neighboring region of Black 
Mountain, and on the extreme frontier of 

. Suakim, but been terminated without 
■a difficulty. A robullioo in Afghanistan, 

Ishak Khan, which at ow time 
aad to sin me formidable norpor- 
as been entirely subdued by the 
r force of the Ameer. A rising 
Zulu chiefs in South Africa, which 
t seem to mat with any sympathy

Paring tour of the block cod bonks off
aol* purhaps, without ezeit- Qw»n Charlotte Islands. The owners presumptuous, 

, to finA faultlag a Uttie jualoaay ia of lb mull bn tara richly rowardod imptety.
eater, palilfokiil to Brampton,far tb United for tbir

poMtfoul uxcitations has In greet abondaoca in 160 to 306 fathoms msy ta anknown to The reading matter,and ahoat three mitoa from shore
aad poetry, to intereettag sadnumber» approached the Altar.
for the holidayTurn» now appeara to be no doubt votions will he brought to a done at4 tb of Him who frame. travelling amend tiara are good. Thisapectelbat that titaatoy eocoaadad to reachingaad tb erratad .tooth Lapp Breton for lb torttb Présida
taat tb Oraewraur to ptegrwdtoowaaKatin Bay at Wadetoi ia January last.

that htoand tbt b waa with him at the and oi WearakiraralptedtaeChrfletatoee-Hraltoe Hetarae.fa: Hraltea o~TApril. Couriers were in the Which nature s self would tar ef the Bt Job's H.r.diThe chief» concerned ere welting trial bewly to need deepatebd from Wattolai to Zaaxibr This leu twenty-four pegs pupFrost ie to be considered notAU know theis title thing poritive, SsL'ï10 etiort Mr. Maadoraldia which tb rio tb camp which Stanley toft oa tb 
Aramwhlml. Coartora by both tfaaaa 
root* confirm tb report that Stanley 
reached Wadetoi fa January laat —
UaUJai Jlmld.

Mb Dicier, UberaRÀmeerralive, was 
elected In Combertoad, N. R, on Wed
nesday bet, by tb bndeorae majority

”■ tan 34thCHRISTMAS SERVICES.

T«« eerriota ta 8t Derataa's Crthedral.

of tb United Abat V far it. The letterto hfa rafale tabirerted apparently into floors ofWith tb qoeatioo of the fisÉterira. Mamphto,aad had atete are highly orodi table The'«■ to tei; k two handledI people onboard, loci ndira
d cabin crew of oigter, 
cabin aad sixty raraw

without itsTb year be aot expends. the Com Ihsnks for the copy kindly fnbrought it into the store where he could
saw*tare the herafit of the electric light twoaty-firo i

aera, beoidrabefore This remarkable circumstance At the Cathedral the first Maratoad, followed by tb aaoal ractiflee of ■«■ matgariao, bra any ctmotity to 
Jtaow^bow good aa imitation of butter 
•t I*, I* them riait Fx^f1—d aad tbr
win eerily and tdtonaaaÛaa tbr —
WI22ÜAÜL SS*^ •3fT»*=

A Soakih dmpatoh of ttapeers, at first right, to oootradlot half prat serra to the -a-va.'Ufa. Among tb railroad die ts* of tta ax parafa» ef bodies by hear tillof tb year aright b aad of Meajbwtaath. raral Mara far the child ran. He tara looked for a match withwhen we reoall thethat which took place In England early
all U» whiteHigh Mara wra rang at fa

J C. McDonald, Bronx
ef ora thousand aad eighty-four rotes to tale tow, within a certain limit. •a lbover Eldarkin, Grit aad Third Party te ratraatiag to tae Nila FrA foartnl pratein tb fame having reached this limit, its off at the metre. Just thou Mr. Mogul*,candidate. This is the third bywain©-Uvea, beaidua ty. a reerreoge- 

plaoe. By thisMao for Cembertoad tinea the general ef the day fared tta shop «ad tamed tb tow will allow it. Tb by lbelection of 1887, and at each sonnerai:Saak ylaaa aa tae ftoaadlaa Pacific MSr»Sr„'•toctitm tb majority of tb Conaarraliretwo trails told farm. that he wealed aad pet the rata box to I *■■of oar Divine Lord's >«ft aaagariae 
I hecaora they /«;- fraraU ta b auohI the sale faraôrara-

'fa taltora It totait as by thisaa to tb ta** tairty-Bra/radit
S5>!3:PoUMeal belief of taa rate majority ofof eighty teat Tb the part at Almighty God.

of tta crombUng to plrora ofof taa year,
field, by the axpea- 
tare within thorn. C. MoUorald offi- .•‘Mfatioo aad make wbtjplaoa at Ottawa adrtora of lb »7th rattaveaeafTut date of babbling poUtidrae wb ii, and tbgeraral temper 

1 farmer, to protest aad
Fk, aa October 10th, which •ton at the time the electric light ef|"tot.«•t I tb, Britishtriflte of greet importraoe exist •ad toYtoWd. ML 4 taring tekea ttaa - - a rara aa a- - -» a - -me ox nny nvuu, dnum Urn first Iafar- wash hto brada ofaa thara at the

taeC P.Raadtataring pahlie 
Itag. that the

given to tae Polk, sad q are well ESSS.•farata It wra free Carthage ta taalataeUrorpeol
-At the rWl— V. It eto,UU tb trtod before tae Megfatrate : bat . »<>da7n!tea fa »oror the beat. Tta OSn, Law Coartpared by degrees It fa relatedtig Tkmgnlla
StiêaSSK.-Tî,!-, s-tts;sLirssSCoarart Hfa Loadritiplathe ritta- tta building of tta T.jHaBabary's o'clock. otaigad. Ttara bra yet rad* by which taa pabUcTY** AHar of the Coarrat Chapeltala. Lord Babbary to discover who tta rubberdragwlfora fopavu \ n wiu be a qua-jbjspJEit «of It fa eta re 1 ItoteRUfl rajh wto thto tor far Dae. B. This raralwith taaTIGRISH NOTES. Made, which•wept every day. At 8k J<r<*g*'e Couvunl 

7 Father MeLea railwaywere said by MuUaa at kaif paat Mr. J R Pmouris rad o 'riock. lb Alteratae year /•ai; 1.780d with the Muafactoran'Tbpd,- seed te pah Wb,1ra15St to taaHPltdtoterLeag Mora rattlersLeo IIII, of Urn dairy lateraate of N»V York
fOtlM $■■■■ ad* — _A_e__a. ..

Cbarcb, in (>• soooeat of rivalry Friday km. Ira,wra atetedfd 
toaom, which

a itéra af rttee*.•a laid Hobart Cedi, aOodad to dabstgl1
<*•¥ taeNp«p~adte| •f Argyfa Shore,Interior be grantedat the

-™^W00tetea.btoeFather readily at toy sheet twelve yean oftear te* ef their

'deeraated. Here, aa well a 
Vh'a. ra faattetfaa of tae Db

Lb» tobteartteta •loueyearFar tta «a ef During the m&mi
he was the oitielo. they him ©atprat ris

Steel year shows ra.criticind- At a laterateg. af *»-*”‘■M*«“•» torn* sfawrrti, 4 $M2rto take placeof the Dlrtoe oa tb 10th tort., •ally mort to tb deviatethat b •“ads, rad toto 1417,
tae year.

of tta 274 tort. •ratistock. Whentags: Titodte* toperBs and heearda ware tl. McDonald, whottjfojkjf ypr.te*. fra, MgfSStoVe the Sprtog Pmfa Hoed, lte lb king’s cerrtogrt Brown, who led the ratals at the
wlll not ta far off. Tbordered two Walah. tor », *af Ottawa, taa prod actionbattra wltiah to 80 animalto-lee. leu, ofHkAdyradadrawa, N. R. to UM, hfalrthra la, of tb !S«MIof toldtog lb New >P*d of die, If

Mr. Worth,
Ojamtej^-Irt, Prab (yCearaw bad better b toft to tae Msa MdmT»« Toronto jbyirs of tae g7U> hat, 17N ■««»$

granddabtolW H>fad taajura old ttel date Hto a
bays tofar fate hand after tb Mara at half part .'alert to»of the year.

JraaphV Coarse*, rad Fart»«• said fo
(FCracor.

VCmmor.

cTH.inr-n

*ras.

libiwif «y

afcliiiaiSr
-II —1
LMl^P.Tf1

ipea
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“Try Ayer's fills REMOVAL COMPARATIVE WORTH of BAKING POWDERS.
____ - . ., .' 4,
BBTAIi IHiiMlyh^.. I*

GKKAT BABGAINB HI Oantl—so, If joe win» •

Nobby Suit of Clothes
Don’t pen «he CHEAP TAILOB that

REMOVED FROM COHOLLTI OLD STAID
TO UPPER QUEEN 8THEKT,

Thus Dooee above Apothscaeies Hall.

The peel eeeeoo guarantee* ee In laying thet oar 
Ce*o™ Teiloring Department «urne oat ee good e 
Ailing germent ee any in the trade Save money 
end get year clothe» from

Om*. Ilentjvtetim of tin die.

âMS55==^-°= Gents’ Funding 4 Custom Clotting
[S^tSTZSti At P. J. FORAN’S Since the Fire.

Underwear. Top Shirts, White Shirts, Collars,

Ltetuîîîjitol

Rheumatism Ceflh, Tim, An, are going at wenderfelly lew prieen

Goode damaged by water at die Ire are going fcr 
almost nothing. Come noil get bargains while 
they lest. Jest received, s line of FANCY
TKOUSBMNG.

P. J. FORAN.

Xï!?. * sWs to work 
M. Rlebepde.

On* bottle rarmrl me.’ 
Sp .Tara.OeV Kor all SHOW FLAER (OpoWs,.

‘wsy bel will bay

P. J. FORAN,00 1» value withia
Deo. 1», 1888—ly Upper Queen Street

sSrJv?^, szjrrjzsi
•l *■ *y family for croup, sore throat. and 
a eat loot, mod ma highly rmomm.nd lltoUrn ABOUT BOOTS SHOES,aStTMTUmU that mTU(IV*4WMMtawn. ■

ro«m«Vm»4i ■■

REPORTS or OOVERirmSNT CHEMISTS
As to Parity and Whotreroncno.. of Clio Unjrnl Unking Pw

“ I here MM a petto*. -r r.ijr .1 Deidnz P»» lu.-, * jteli I peiehemf 
on MfbL uf M |t rat^iwcilod .l,„l 41UIIISTI n.eb. Uni

; of More MeMU se3L
PdfUOperbsSR,
me, end eoiee nai qL

ff^VKSUras^.: Ayer’s Cathartic Pilla,
reerteei) ar IT is jest aa well for oar competiWe * « knowledge the facts. Aw the people ell know It thet the Steel

BOOTS sod SHOES at th„ DOMI2TIOIT BOOT AND SHOE STORE la
I ergot, the belt quality, and mil at the eheepmt prime ever offered to the people of Prince Edward lab 
Don't be persuaded by anyone to bey an til you see thie grand «took at the Dominion Boot end Shoe Store.

Oot Si, 1888. J. B. MAODONAlD,

Late m Saturday night, the Had, John
It CtHUItNcd of II 
hhA JrJtWW «f

I fly thousand 
ly In Germany

°s«V
Proprietoi lact that the Rojal Baiuug Puwtivr U absolutely

ns*
a. Hbnby Mobton, l'b.D., VrwesJvut vf Sisvuns Instltete of Teehoelagy.” 
I have analysed a naekago rf 7! «/ i DiUinz INiwtVw. The malaria le ofiètah 
map ran il are pure «u 1 *>• 1>a*a Hates, Stale Aaaavar. Mam.’*

in the town- lfc

Harris & Stewart REMEMBER THAT

SIMSONS LINIMENT
HAS taken the lead, and in the bent preparation ever 

offered to the people of Canada ior the Relief and 
Cure of

RHEUMATISM, SCIATICA, NEURALGIA, CATARRH, 
CUTS, BRUISES, SWELLINGS, SCALD HEADS, 
COLIC, DYSPEPSIA, CONTRACTION OF THE 
MUSCLES, LAME BACK, DIPHTHERIA, SORE 
THROAT, TENDER FEET, CORNS, STIFF JOINTS, 
&c., Ac.

For Distemper in Hornes, Enlarged Joints and other

river, ewelled byih. —t__l__!.. T*
___- ->**» Hato», State Amaya.,

* *•** UgSo«t aurard over all comnet
■I the C attXiuUI, FhlItoUjjji(| |g|;

and did groat dammekm JnmWL. 'T A postm Arrsa’n __________-1 bar<
Imaam In mrllfwln. to tbe oeefnli 
lagyarTe Yellow Oil - writes a Kai 
oataaaatar. oMTmfmviile. Oat. “h

the doable riritalioal

Ntif Y'-rk.* Jia ef Mite Fein, tlmmgboat the' 
other article of human f.»»1 i »m. r n->drej each lilrti « 

vwrati «ndoraemeot from emitted. v..«!ui i», libyalclaitt, edanihLONDON HOUSE,ef Cherle t ▼areal andoraemeut from cmioc-.i. tjihyUeiaut, acleutiaU, and
Health eBofer the world.

Hors—Tbe above Diaoba* iiiuetrat* Vno comp traUve worth of vark 
Powders, * shown by Chemical Analysis and cxp- rimcnls ma la by ?rol 
A pound can of eacii powder »* tuken, «he ioLd iruvcolng power o 
each can calculated, the result bdug at ludleitvd. 'ihh ; «saMeait** fo 
ftof. Scbedkr only proves what every nLamnm^, jedunarr A the Be 
POwder knows by practical experience, tb»*M wttuiv It c.*t « a few cents 
■ere thee ordinary kinds, U U far pwm swmomlcal. and, besides, afloetle i 
•ge of better work. A «H** trial vf the Royal Baking Powder wtli ee 
fair minded p-*^* nithemieJ.

_ • WhOe

im priera men taf
• yoooM roia, aa 

being oot56 min«m
diet fV “ flnilSw « T Tot Useful Christmas Presents,verdict of -Oallty.

beany end browte 
ybsveefcqgg SILK HANDKERCHIEFS (Plain and Hetn-stitohed); 

FANCY BORDER HANDKERCHIEFS, WHITE 
SILK HANDKERCHIEFS.

HARRIS A STEWART, London House, for Wool 
Clouds, Fnecinetom, Hoods, Jerseys, Cardigan Jackets, 
Astrakan Mitt» and Gloves, Kid Mitts,

HARRIS A STEWART, London House, are show-
ing a fine assortment of Dress Goods, Ulster and Mantle 
Cloths, Silk Sealettes, Wool Sealettes, Nap Cloths and
Twe«4«

HARRIS A STEWART. London House, for
Astrakan Jackets, Muflh, Fur Gape, Sleigh Robes, Men’s 
Fur Coats.

HARRIS & STEWART, London House, for
Men’s Shirts and Drawers, Reefing Jackets, Top Coats, 
Suits, Hats and Gaps, Knit Wool Gloves.

HARRIS & STEWART, London House, have a 
nice stock of Fancy Goods for Christmas—Work Boxes, 
Jewel Cases, Ladies Satchels, Purses, Ac., 4c.

the police nearly frown.'

■Mr,--TzïV powders to be of a hteher deeroe***-? t,wn« l1 !• oot L> be taken* toSm? 
rotoa^AB powders, no muter how hlghthaJcIraS

Mey.an <*a mi 
by the Helilhz

croeeed the Uvch bet hi.
tured by

Hardware, HardwareJ. H. Ha WEI*. M IX.
■ellaree Hoepltal. 

P. Ü. AWOBBao*. W IX.
la BC. >>. HdlabargA. 

* KvtMk, Wood. 
H. D. Wiutoif, M. IX. 

Valveratty of PannaylvanW.

BROWN BROS. & CO.,
1888. Druggists, Halifax, N. 8,

bnania Caesl Oompany hw INSPECT OARRIÀOE HARDWARE,•fend to the liqatdatore a. Iron and Steel Shoeing;
Tire Steel, Spokes, Rims, Hubs, Axles and Varnishes.toy. Thie would beep U»

G. H. TAYLORS CARPENTERS’ HARDWARE A SPECIALTY.
NAILS, GLASS, PAINTS, LOCKS, and everything 

they require in our lme.Sleek of Jewelry and Fancy Goodson the 24th imt.

HARRIS & STEWART, Specially Selected for the For Blacksmiths we have an immenae stock of Horsenom Marbleb*»,

boémm Nails, Horae Shoe Iron, Steel, Filed, Raape, 4c,

Christmas & New Tears’ Trade,
FARMERS GET EVERYTHING THEY REQUIRE.

Splendid Steel MUD SHOVELS, Knfllhh ud timrifn
Liberal Discount.

NORTH BIDE GiTTEETNT B GATT A. FIE,
Charlottetown, Dec. 12, 1888. STQO* HOW COMPLETE,

BELLING AM’ VERY LOW PKICK8.FUR GOODSlod«wi in jell at Baddech lb

nM23 DODD & ROGERS,
Charlottetown, Dec. 24, 1888. QUKKN SQUABKtbe indiecroet ftoorishing of

Astrakan Jackets, 
FUR BOAS, MUFFS,

|I01 WE ARE JiOTBRAGGIflG
When we say we are prepared to show thewaa ■annllaoM.1 

• HaU. lad. Eat

In Seal, Beaver, Nutria, Greenland Seal, Per
sian Latpb, Russian Lamb, Astrakan, etc. Fur 
Collars and Cuffs, Fur Gloves and Mitts, 
,Men’a and Ladies’ Fur Caps in great variety.

Largest, Best and Cheapest

Stock of Clothing on R.E.I
-SSiftSr SLEIGH ROBES We expect you will put our large claims to the test. We 

stand prepared to prove every word we advertise.

Figures and quality are the first and final teat, other things 
being equal. We triumph in the test as the 

champions of the

In Black and Grey, Good and Cheaj If you want Fur
Goods see our Stock and Prices.wbSilSi»1

thsn thirty-Sve, and It

Choicest ud Cheapest Clothing• reetfeMe
Mille, of Mai

Nov. 14, 1888.

J.B. Macdonald nsr the omr.
60,000 Five Hundred Dollars to the man who can find 

a stock as large and cheap on P. E. Island. Try all and be 
sure you see our stock before yon buy.

L. B. PROWSE.
Sign of the Great Big Hat, 144, Queen Street 

Charlottetown, October 10,1888.

laaKaoaa. Fawaal mroeL on Ert- 
, M»th of beewmbar, Mrs. Fraaels 
aeag 71 Drears. May leer eeel reel Prince Edward Island Railway.

IMD-D. WINTER ARRANOEMENT. IMD-D.
Oh and after Monday, Deeomber 3rd, 1888, Train*

Httag hem to-day.
■ the rmert that the Admits of no superiors and ac

knowledges no equals in his mag
nificent display of

DISPUTE SETTLED-

MEM’S, YOUTHS' ud BOYS’Aon with the esMag «S 
it the railway on*| It le ullieVrf13 
year 1,700 immlpimi rSTVS1! Onrmis, tori ml silts.aaaleal a halnUafiJm. rtSdefu,

For Christmas & New Y/arKroi—_ For Quality, Style, Trimming and 
Fite, nothing m the city to equal 
them. Prices eo low ee to defy 
competition.

A GRAND DISPLAY OF

to, stoat twelve y*»e of »gv. 8to weal, dt.tohlegwwrntic

I AM OFPXBLNU A CHOIOK ASSOBTMBHT 08k6b^-:;ill MOHDAY, 10th

PLATED & BRONZE QOOD&
i Pitchers, Butters, Pidilee, Trays, p,n.

Lampe, Candleaticlu, Table and Desert knhreiiiind^DRESS GOODS,r, Mer Daffy, Fort Aognetea, of 
Inward Callaghan, iWbatar ■meraM Jew.. 

Capo Trororaa..

^orks, Fruit Knives, Spoons, Ik., Ac. Ac.
STRAY BULL Hate, Beuets, Flewers, Feathers.

Mutie d Dressmaking Done on lie Premises.
J. B. MACDONALD,

|A luge Stock of ShefBeli Cutlery.A STRAY BÜ A Babecrt bar's

I want to «Il 200 pitos ef flimdni Aau ]
DURING THE NEXT

QUEEN STREET, CHARLOTTETOWN.

___«a., a,

U-iTl

I533G

The rush for our goods thii 
fall is far in advance of any 
previous year. Call at once 
and share in the bargains.

8
T

Our Stock of Carpets is 
the Largest, Cheapest and 
Choicest ever shown by us. 
Prices from 10c. to $2.25.

ECONOMICAL BUYERS
Who know wj»*t goods are worth are requested to note a 

few prices.

Never have me offered greater inducement* to Cash 
Customer».

N - « -, — S S S — -
3S : •

I : : : 8.1 i ~ ^ iillii
j { : : 5 | j 1 : {®il : j: :|||
II j 1 ! M 1 i I i | j 1 i 11 i 1

"5 |5?Sg^|55} .]«5 oh-g-g.!
B5 ►►S‘eg^.S'3^4® g k5‘Sll2 
% 1 I a 1 S 5 1 E 5 l lôalÜmlrt

2 o a mliiï

1 j u
IIP

]as|
Mis
< K <

OUR GOODS ARB GUARANTEED AS REPRESENTED.

BEER 1.

Astracan Jackets * Men’e 
Fur Coats are epedaltief 
with ue. Call ana see oui 
goods and prices.

&
IdÉÉSiflIiai-We are fully 

tupplied with all tbe goods 
required, and you can rely 
upon getting the Ul«l Fsiuit

4
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Dress the Hair
art beU« of Boats. Batetow toraH WMk AyeVe» ally. bird. Goldie.

UTEMiLUH
'« *dby bar ya Ibrt bom laUlag, aid, If lb* batr ka

at all toe
ia barbad. perhaps. NEW SERIES.art bar baartaaay

yart mye*th h art .y beam.
Efficacya* toe loving rap. aad aba babaid

Haro kwh Hie-too Lard Mayer'S etow to all its pte-
toaaa HiUyar of «be Bn* beat with«bay ofme, aadli

leaf aba bad beard all tba tala of ttol Ia (art. aba Mjr balr a* ISSUED—to Chlvnry. by tba girl'a fatba. aad

itoy wm:MOST WONDERFUL 
FAMILY REMEDY

«VI* KNOWN.

aai loo gooà 1er bar (poor Oil*) Mora Ike mild, bet wko bow.
S. S. Mm.wing with om bend, while be or."—T*ee.l •. 8. 

Chereh, St. Berelee,m im I1Ï BIT; Nay. Daaart
pair of shears with Tie Herald Pmtiutba other to clip tba pia-faatban. my hair from 

.1 that eh* a
roOM THEIR 01

Onnfra/ Queentba air aad protaat Ibrt I bed bet- DO YOU KNOW«bat yaa call fitting (or year daughi*
A growth ot hairead your 'prentice, e beggar led from

tba beatb t I or* told yoo aba wealdaritieised the oookary, walked
into tba kiteb* aad mill-room withof Oil* or WU1 Wherry.

Aad bow yaa art it'thee. Tib. Ayer’s Hair Vigor,Their heade bad be* aaar togethertaaak Us tooth* ta write te
the starling, bat at tbia abjurga-Tea, air* retaraad Tib, • there'll beof the baya.

Or. J. C. Ay* A Ce., Lowed, Ma* Quarterly, Half-year!; 
Advertisement*. on ay

ao help for it tUlWilriy*. aaifa, to
ia tba ebeeka. aad Daaart law ip to* tba |iri aboald aaad U,
her fatb*. bird ia bead, crying,•Apt tbrt’a the rwb! Batr*art Baaittaaort may be

Draft, P. 0. Order, orP. S. Island Railway.
Cfcrtatnu A Sew Tear Helldejrt.

Than aba atood, exalted * » tall
bird'a wing.pair of pate*, beforeJtbe atout oak*baoagbt h. Oorrwpoadeaoe 

ad to the Hgaaito i*alt my ebild iapaeaeMy, though be w*e aaara worthy
at tba Emperort adt It wb* jut * tba aapp* bail ire burned; pewt*. rad aad yellow Ooeapaay, og to

atucb provoked * to be determined te 
put aa aad to it all at once. • Stephen 
Birkenholt, come bare.'

Step hem came, cap in hand, red in 
the face, with a etrnage tumult ia hi. 
hurt, ready to plead guilty, though be 
bad do* nothing, bet imagining at

tag, with Mart* Hope aad hia wife*Bad ap with a long, tough, pale

IT reprewota something yoo like and appreciate," and It lllutrala 
JAS PATON A CO'S method of doing boni ne*. It manna SQUAB! 

DEALING I Tbia is what we Preach, Practice and Guarantee.

See oar FALL STOCK OF NEW GOODS just in. Yon will Aad
-• a iW* ffi----- L —* tb. TT ■ »n *b- /M - - ■-------A

jures Eeisuc,goodly show. • couple ofwisp of hoir, evidently from the it Fere, will be lambed to sod from ell 
SUtlooe on Ihle Railway oe Nth. Nth and 
Slat December. I net., and oe January 1st, 
pro*^ good to return np to au< on January

J. UNHWORTH.
Ho perlnte orient.

iy scallions
ell. twill be as a foul-mouthed, pltra-obeyed her beheete—only the euperior
dering eeureorow, like the kitee ofof the two first ever during to argue s Caltriar for Jimrjthem tba Free heat, the Beat, the ChwpwLabipfal Sir Thom* Mo* Knight, There aba atood, ia 1-at-arme, who, if they loee notpoint with her.

Dad* Sheri* of tba City of Load*. their lira#, la* all that auk* aa boaher white apron, with eleerea rolled ap.Agar, lifted from h* .t*d and art

600 Pieces Dress Goods,daintily ipounding her mincemeat
I would have writ to Edmund Bur-Within, when Ambroee could open of the house and hia daughter came for Ohrietmae. when in etalked Mrs.

gees, but I hear his elder brother ieHeadly to offer counsel and aid, hotout to greet her, than she began:the missiv, wae
art a true and worthy lad ! Canst thou 
lore my daughter f'

' I—I crave your pardon, sir. there 
ie no helping it,' summered Stephen, 
not catching the tone of the strange 
interrogation, and expecting any 
amount of terrible consequences for 
his presumption* ,

• Then thou wilt be a faithful epouee 
to her, end eon to me P And Dennet, 
my daughter, hast thou any distaste to

dead, and he ie driving n good traffic Department of Public Works, 
Ch'town, P. B. L, Dec- 6,1888.

SEALED TENDERS will be received 
at this Department, np to

The tOthdijof Jinniry, 1889,
from any perron * perron, willing to 
aminci for'too raptors Jo bedo* to

Meat* Alderman Headley. I tki. wn loet ia e volley of barkingaad a piece of hewwa.

P NEW DiNTLES, JACKETS AND JERSEYS,rt Tort. Balik* too to is wadded.'to know what you ban do* with my front tba long-backed, bandy-lagged
torn-«pit dog, which wn awaiting ita Hay.' atod Tibbie., I could tell of

Alook. goodIbsa to stand aay friend, and let tara at the wheel, and which om who would be true aad faithful to
your worship, and a loving hueband Ten Tiouaii Yards of Inniif Goods aid Crapes,ad. bolding np h* riding rod. to Mirtrew Dana*, ay. and would beahaB be for * tba march to
master that all of * would gladly

I enough of that. Oil* Headley. NEW GLOVES, NEW MILLINERY, PLUSHES, TRIMMINGSShe ebook h* petticoats at kite, bat For be is Godly after hie II .t USA A . II

RIBBONS.by the good knight kart sold him, eonl aad body, to o* Daaart titterod ana while declaring
of you, cruel, bloodthirsty, plundering. that Tray kart nobody. Bet Mrs. what good work be, aad can do it* 

•That were a roc-in-law, Tibi Of 
who apeak eat thoef I» be of good 
birth f
•T* of gratis birth aad breading.' 
•Aad willingT Bet that they all

Oar BLACK SILKS are known all ot* th 
on* and wearing qualities. We are towa; 
a aad a* * We will treat yoe well and

rt the Office of Public Works, 
lb deposit * certlAed check ofHeadley reviled the dog. and th* pro

to show Iba*iy be aiain and murdered Is tbia Are per cent, of the amount of Teodor y°“ n big dollar-.but skill aad honesty f' worth for a dollar billaboald chop her citron ia*.
fath*—wiling him away from hia poor If Urn Trod* la aotOb. fatb*, fatb* II bad rath* hav.
moth*, a widow, with talking of taaak- etoat piece of U.' Mrs Hmdley offered

JABS PATON i COlag him Ike craft, aad giviag kirn IABIBT SQUIBB.Th* Staph* Birkaobolt aad D*and a* and my for Provincial Buildingbe quit with them. year deagburf My ecu. Tiptoe tore, art Headley. ye ehall be
and I for kin good- delayed and ro eooe u the yoaag■ He hath not yet hie freedom.'

• Who ha it th* T
• He that made «Ua el bow-piece for 

the rail that Qae* Margaret ordered 
for the little King of Boole.' returned 
Tibbie, producing aa exquisite nuaie-

aibio parse* will
over, and he be a freeman—ro he oou- Cherlottotown, Nov. 14, 188»Will Wherry ie my og. bat I thought tin* to be that which be
e-nt. Thereto I give my word, Lit firmly.*L grasping k* implei ioweet * aay Tender.

JHO. WM MORRISON, 
Secretary of PobUc Work'

aad ail the reel to oar Lady aad the Oil* Headley. Alderman of the Ohepedome, ebild. be aot above taking a

stariqueen

ICHTOWM,
Clothing Store

Ward, and thereof ye are wil
north British andof yoe.goo*f What I* as the girl looked

hurrah arose, led byamaaed, • Where have yoo lived aot to Stephan Birkraboltl Tbs fool’s
FIRE AIDjastiee ia Load* for a widowqf Hfo Srta #Hfrr* Kmifkl Kit Smallbaaaa, front evwy workmanknow that a live goo* should he bled

the ooart, aad the while Staph* andOa a asperate atrip
•Image tala.’ mid Master Headley, who, lytkiag el*,«?__I - «a» A _ ..U.-----------liVBu W1VU ufoTuRrOui,

maid, aad uU h* that I will bring h*
QoldapoL oa whom the operation had

[calmly aad fortunately completed, took rafqgahe a knight's lady; bat *ihy lib. KMHIURM il»
Oh. M.atm*Ay, ao I told h*,’ beg* h* aw- I Tibbie, hath he sat '«keel

CUREyoo black all or* !" was Stephen 'a first
No, air. We both know too wellreal bfo at all tig*, or he wwtd keg Ibtei Amu, USA,Heed not, I evw loved the blaok Pae Mrs. Headley whisked around to 

aw what ww the matt*, like a kite* 
aft* ita tail, it followed k* Hka a

she eried. aa her eyes .perk led.carting about for a for aay young
said, turning around So I have do* what wu to Iky ■ad Li*iy laser said Meet* Headley. DBCMBBE 31,1888.who, without or* having thought of Tbia Oempeay hasmapped to be sold to the Turk. * to ‘He hath nought ! That broth* ofTot art him on. yon little annoy trembly kno 

not of looeaawork ia the galleys, for aagkt I know. hia will giro him aoagbL'I saw It ia year ay*. Let the We beg to inform the public that we haveHe hath wh* will he better for the Sir. I did bow know tally—bat ia-Mistress.' here Muter Hope’s rows
old Dragon and for y oar worship's bare been so happyHot so.' atod Daaart with prim

REMOVED
Te eer Mew aid Ceemedlew Prestos 8b the

London House,

wlf, than many a hag of gold, air.
Bat tie sv* the wort ofWe of the eity of London know Meet* Thou *yert truly thus Tib. ILady Mon

knee to the ground, • it nearlyknow him w for that be woe Id art be
■y heart to think of h* aa belonging 
to aaoth*, though I an* duvet alter 
aagkt’—aad while Daaart embraced 
her faible, Btayb* sobbed for easy 
joy, aad with difficulty atod in broken 
words something about a • sou' duty 
aad devotion.’

They were broken in upon by Mie
tte* Headley, who, aft* standing ia 
mate consternation, fell on them in a 
fury. She understood the devin now 1
AU bad bam a enhame laid among 
them for defrauding h* poor fatberleu 
child, driving hi* away, aad taking ap. 
this beggarly braL She had aa* 
through the little baggage from the

the ingrate Jack to tqm hit bask
bounced away .disk-Ay, yon are all of a piece,' eke be- 'HESTON“,ssr&r*ïs:!K Mew aad

at iaart to get h* into my few against the practice wedding ACHEtreated that her oouin would give theTilley valley! Mart*
of h* own hoe*, like Oil* Tellthe lady had
Tibbie deemert thou that the varirt

How oft did you beat Gil* good hath dared to lift hia ay* to the la* T
kinswoman F said Daaart demurely. * I wot nothing of love I’ said Tibbies
•he wood by her lath*. what grimly. 'I have noughtled that Aid** Whi* whist child.' Mid *r fatb*.* the I only told year worship where a good Where we will be most happy to have oar cuetomers end 

public come and examine our large and varied stock.
this may aot be. I cannot have CABTBB MEDICINE CO.,might be bad.

w* given to bar. She eoald art road, Vark Oit».Ia it Tver plaaenro, air, that we take is
bath*earth before they
Tea, yoe be* | McLeod & McKenzie.Colli* for the *w furnace F Hia û

hat wb* aha toat* whereIt very pat' *e raid. ' bat howhid the yienl for h* deep October 8,1888.firat ud she pitted Master Headley.we look aot for gneate, than ia ao He apeke * if he pat the
wm utterly ungovernable iaaayiag what the blaekgaarda may taketo go to Aha tbo* days, aad eke actually was dyingHe Oil*' head.’ evened Tipto*. h* * that of the coal. Mreoert with the rest of the to attack Denote with her nails wh*Aad if pap will.' added the aid* Headley unearned the JUNE 1888He always aldermaa caught h* by the wrirtatickled rt the retort, aad art withoutidaifel path absently, aad ended by *ying be would and eke would have he* almost toorow yea may apeak with the youth whoWon. !>• dee# aay beet of a for him. had aot w« ‘Vy"*------Ia Tibbie's work-room, with the1 I've do* aay duty by poor and carried h*.with aatBakova*.aad if hawiUka like a naughty JHJLUÏAM ANew Dry Good* in Groatchild, into the boa* Than Variety; beat vp^w, in tkito «y!I be* bo Province.
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ielkowdeye Brilliant I 
Durable 1 

Economical f
Diamond Dyes excel all others 

ia Strength, Purity and Fastness. 
None other are just as good. Be
ware of imitations, because they 
are made of cheap and inferior 
materials, and give poor, weak, 
crocky colors. To be sure of 
succcsv ute only the Diamond 
Dtbs for coloring Dresses, Stock
ings, Yarns, Carpets. Feathers, 
Ribbons, Ike , Akc We warrant 
them to color more goods, pack
age far package, than any other 
dyes ever made, aad to give more

aad one who, though a good Imran-pt* of toe old ia high Me. aad below it, «hero

Ie and select,y* . -------—W *HU wu||UO
Trimmings new and beautiful, 
•t abort notice. Week taeteAillj doneif the

waving k* sap to show IDZdJUM
stand ato eoald stayThe herd hod greet variety.il WaU, we aaad
and deceived, aad ato tod to* inealt Everything for the house.to panait, h* all toe toysptoU tortartforttod ptokadap led. The nidi tooaght toe lanklebildr* to toe courtap toe little month. eenrtment, new patterns, tt jea.11, listWith Gil*. aad that too wnslOkrat by om of lira exchange fur Woolglad lobe rid of tor* awy

•waiting kfe patera. toi. did art deter tor, aad. rt hie owe

FRUIT 4 (Ifwith a troop af Froeart heart, efoq I Tiet, Underwear.
He advised Stephen to

tremendousimp oat of ■took, sure to itboth toot aad packeti; hat all to
rato.it

art forth to aaaiyte hto •—Cannot toil to nleaae
ikl.____ ___ r‘""

Kit *d will petanythiag in thiabrilliant andUanddmaWeIL.— — J-- a 4/Awwraf UK] i
country.

qjorottoe* »»d take no other.
■Tons of Iron, Naila,everything required by theby the tew Aw a Haro 4 Cmt CwtoW or builder.

BKTOtTTB Oil*, ln« twi other lines that goto bpotoktoghiatone A Child can use them I ■tore one of thetoot Oil* being complete in theDrug Store, oountiy.
«nu iiriiiiBfoî« TmiME Hawrajartka^tod

•TatîiS line we have'•^MMiy who keep only tingle lines. WetuTboLl to 
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■ toe lolly ef
Floe paid.
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